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NOTES AND NEWS 

""" 1\t T qllf'slion time m the Union Hou~e of ..\s- • hvpen this countl'y and Japan has been a source of 
Ltil ,,!'mbly l.lilL 'l'uNlllav Mr. N"l (~,A.P,. Nt'w- surprise to Mr. OtLl dUl'ing the course of his VIsit, 

e,liltle) IUIk('11 the 1\[1I11"tPI' of the Intt'I'lOr. arld lw llls["ls th.1t much mutual benefit would re-
(I) '1'0 what extput, It at all, uoc.:! thp Government suIt from a ft-ee tr.111e policy. Whel'evel' he has 
lntcwl IlllIing UlI' prc'I'ol'lIt beb'JlOll to eUIIY out thc vIsited III South Afrlca he has seen Japanese goods 
prOllllh., of the :!I.ll!1lHt('r (A the Intel'lOt· to mtlOdlwc on sale at PIW(,S that he said could be reduced by 
Il·~tHlatlOll to dc.II with the AsiatIC questwn on the hal1 were-It possible for a Japanese firm ot repute to 
Iint'li of the motIOn mtroduced by the hon. member °cstablish It.~elf III this country, and thiS, says the 
fOl' 111ovo tiUl'lIlg the la;;t SCbHlon of PdIlldlllent,lanl1 X,,(ltt .Ilellllry, urought hun to the question <\f the 
(2) II any such loglSl,ltlO1l i.r to he mtrollncc1I, wIlen rllbtnchollS upon Jup,mese immigratIOn Imposed by 
will it be pnhltflhp.l? The :'.fulll'ltf'r rf'phed ' (1) A8 the Immigl'atron LaW ot 1!JU. Mr, Oda said that 
Will appe,lr from ILtTlH,lrd, thl' !\illlIHI!>I' of th" J n- when the laW W,lS paoserl Japall did not realise that 
il'rlOl' did not promiHt' to introducp legllll.lhon on South AfrICd W,I;; a conn try with snch vital trading 
the 11lle~ of the motioll hy the hon member tor pO';~lblhtleR, IJllt to-LIay he cOlltndel'ed that both 
I11ovo, thongl~ he undertook iwit'pendently to Itl- COllntl'lCS were 10Slllg trade that would be mutually 
vestlg,ltc the qllC'stion tlut'lng thl' rece",.;, and, it beneficial by I'p,UlOn of the fdet that not even the 
pn:;htl)lp, Lo inlI'odllce Il'gll"latioll Ilurlllg the pI (,F-oat most repLlt,lble fit'ms of Jap,m were ablc' to establish 
f!{'tlHlOn; ('!) LegJ;!lalioTl I~,lhll'~ with Uw A:;iatic hou:;es in thl:; country. 
'1llt'l'ltlOn ill now In pi epal',lttOn, ,mIL WIll prohably 
hI' introduced at a tIter Rt,lgP.-l{put('r. 

Gem'J',lLHt'rtzog If! rcpol'tell Ln have mformcd a 
d<'putation oi wom('11 which Walt(·u on him recently 
1ll eonllectlOll with the l'nfrundllHelll('nt ot women 
in Houth .AfrIC.1 th.lt the gl'e,lt (lttficlllty III the W,\y 

ot such a iltep was thL N.lhve vote in the e,lpe, and 
that tlH'Y lllntlt w.lit III1LIl the N,ltJve qUP~hoJI hatt 

~ I hcen flOttll'd on a ba;;!!! wInch malic it pn:;~lbh' to, 
, pnfl'.lIlchu,e Enropcan women without b'1VIll~ the 

Votl' to Natl VEl WOlDI'll. 

At a l'~L'ent1v h(·lt! rnec"tinl{ of the Pretorl,l Town 
CuunClI UftCI' a he,ltpt! dHlClltlSIOn over a l'Pcnmmcn
Il.ttlOn of the TI"'lltnl{ Committce tholt 10 ye,lrtl' 
h~HeR be gI'ulltptl to ~tun.lholdt'I't! in tbe ASiatIC 
B.tz,tal', provl1led sahtlfactol'Y premitl(''1 were erected 
it W,\8 tleelliell that five Yl'.lr:;' le,\se:; be gmntetl. 

At the l.I.~t IUl'eting of the Pubhc Health Com
mittee of the Dnrh.1l1 Town CoullCll, Conntillor 
~1llilh reit'l'retl to the tlecl~iolI ot the CounCil III l'e
gar(\ to the con ll'IllnatlOn of certain premlRes in 
I3rickhill HO'ld ExtC'nsiou, ,1IlU s.lid hl' consiI1erl'.{ 
that as the Ilc('up,mt:; of the pI'l'mitles h,t.1 no othel' 
accommol1,ltioll tlut tll' E"tttL,,; ;\Lltl,I~('r Hhonld 
submit a le(lorl in r,>g II 11 to the lunll whll'h u1I!o:ht 
be avail.lblt' allli conlcl ill' h',l.;",l uut tn Itllh,\Ils 
The l<~"t.ltl·" 1\1.111 \~I'I' hI 1 been lIl.J:rl1.~Lt',l [I. a, "1'

t,liu what J.1I\.1 I'; ,1\ .1I!.tl)\c, ill"llh' .tlle\ onhlcll' th.~ 
Burough oL DUl'b.1Il Wl1l0h umtd bcl n:ll,,, .... l .. m.l 
le.I~C'I! to Inlh.tns, 

Mr, RioJi Odd, oue ot .T,Ill,tIl '13 1ll0~t 1Ilt!lIt'llh.ll 
hU5ir'l(,SR IllpH, who Ii .It present on ,I !,wlon;.:eel 
holill.iv !I',)!U bll"tl1l':'~, aud \" ho lu~ m,d' ""o~lth 
Africa'his iirst Pt)lt of (,III, Iud I'II)UH' Inll r'~t<t,JU;,( 
obscrv.l.tions t(j~Il,lke rt'g.lI,<ling SOllth .\(1 It wi ~~!.i.!0I' 
On a VI:.it to the RJlOlrp~-:i,lIl cotton il"l,ltl ;\rt· .o~I,t 
W,\8 gt'catly impI't'sspd b\; th(' QlI.lhty ot tIll' "ottOIl. 
IUl,!I'I,lHl that. .\IthOIH.:h' ::tpan 'Illll·cha.se.l hel' 111glw'lt 
-'t"I,l!' cotton f\'01I1 E~ypt tll(' cotton III IVw.ll'"i.l W.lf! 

thl' JI10t-t hl,lubinl ht; h.\.'1. PH'I' "l'ell. .\.'1 I'l'C; mls 
g.·nL,!""l tr.tde, th", v{'fr bLU,lll 'OIIlIllC ut tl'"dl' ue-

• 

\Ve arp relille"ted by 1\1rs, P. K. N.lldoo from 
Joh,lnnesumg to anuounce tlI,lt ,my correspondence 
III futul e With hel' shonlll be addressed to her at 

.1t;/'I l'l'ichdlll ~tueet, Joh.1llncsburg. 

THE COLOUR BAR 

IT VP to th~ time thii! note is l)eing written we 
<lJ have not seon the to-morrow of the adjourned 

d!:'bate in thp- Umon P,lrliamellt on the 
Mmf's and Work;! Act Amendment BI l. From the 
dpbate that ws alre,ldy t.lken place it is highly 
prohc\bl" that the Bill will be shelvE'd. The least 
heurd and Bald of It the betteI'. What has interested 
ns however IS some observations madl' by General 
Smut;; whIle spe'lkmg as lcader oil the Opposition 
agamsL the Bill. He IS certainly to be congratulated 
for the able manner ll1 whIch he opposed the Bill. 
He thonght It was a serious matter that fifteen years 
after Umon the Government should give thiR blow' 
in the face to a very conSiderable portion of the 
poplIl.ltion lIe felt this Bill was not honeRt deal
ing aUlI he Lelieved in honest jnstice hetween man 
and mall in this country. He considel'ed the Bill 
laill Itown .1 prccetl"nt of injustice, l11pquality and 
unf.tit' .l('.thng, which would recoil llPfltl the Gov
ernllll'nt Dl'.\hn~ with It.~ effect on the ASIatics 
Genel:.!.l ~Illlt." reullt',l the .lays of h:1 negotiatIons 
with )[r, Gau·lhl .md the pOl'lltlOn taken up by the 
lltter and slll'Sl:'quently hy the Indian represent~ 
tlveil at t1w Imp>:ri.t1 COllferl'l1ces. He quoted' Mr. 
G"Utllll'S' \~orll~ which wt're .•• We rc('06'1lise thele 
is a .lllff'll·ncp bptw .... en you and us, an.l that dis
tinctIOn IIHl"t he IIMll!', ~llt don't Cdbt a btJgma on 
lB 111 thp 1.1 IV" ot ) ollr counh y." The colour bar, 
he "\l11, p,,,,,,tp,! iu the 8(HHh Afri{ a .Act on the 
<)lle<;tIoll of thl' vote au,l they shouM leolvo it there. 
They "holll,l°tll'\er Sl'e the c'nd of the trouhle, he 
tldlll, uut it II,d to be seeu elruu~h. But they should 
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not pile on the'l}g!)ny, and make the position of the 
white mall intolerable by bringing on hitl} the hatred , .t' I H' .~j " 
of other peoples. 
Th~s 41d ~he ex-fr~~e ~pnj.~~~r o~po~e the es

tap11SBing of the colour bar ill pre UI~.lOn. If only 
tp.r~~~~igp" 1!ie~}~ ~~te prif.fice<l wi~h I Hle leas~ bIt 
ot nonesty there would be no discontentment among 
a'ny section of the people of this country. But 
unfortunately they are not,. General Smuts would 
make one beheve th~t the colour bar ~xIsted orily 
on the question of the vote but we would like 
to know where there is no colour har where 

"1 1 t', .! 
ASIatics and Natives are concerne4 excepting in 
theIr posltio\ as "hewers. of wood and drawers ~f 
~vater. " \ 

MINES AND WORKS ACT / AMEND.MENT 
. cqULL' I,,'.' l' 

DEBATE IN THE 'PARLIAMENT 

hl the Dnlon Rouse Ji Asse~biy dnLfeh. 2.}, the 
:Mmist~t Of 1'4!n~~' ~Jid 'J~ntwtrl~~' in ~qylf1g t~~ 
~~co&r t-eadiA~'o~ We ~p~~s apq \Y'or¥:s 44 lflH 
A1nehdinetkBdl~ said tli~~ tp.ef were not going to 
J:iJ'pt't'i ow. f~ofu.'wlfat t1i~yt con§jdered fO be righf by 
if.llY ;'thrgats. nTli~' !ll~tter of"'thEi 'qp.p.0sifiop,. had 
s/>oken11df the fat~'reacNn~ effecls 'of c~r~tlii p.rOv'\~ 
si}His OJ th~' ¥ilr~~~1i~g 'w1~~f1~~a~i<;s. tfi'er h~cffO 
~d Wit1i li"gre~f n~~lOh~l (mfs~~qn, ~n~ tf1~y 'Yapteq t~ 
g'l.v6 We ~aNve 'a c~~~?e t~ qevelflll' pq~ lj\llf-pr~~frv
a:tionl W~g tile :first -law 0t {latury, anq tlIe Eur~pe~n& 
h~d f9 t~kfs~epp~r ~~fl~ ?~~ ~~lf-pr~fepfl~p, TllfY 
had from tIme 'to bme to tes~ w.e~r -la~s i!-~ W. 
whether they answered present-<iay needs. He thought 
that General Smuts could. be' cl>uI}ted amongst 
those who stood for a wlii1e South 'Africa. 'Spehial 
provision had been1made for"Natives ~h tbe mines. 
For instance, thel'e was the '~onrpbund systEm:\:: '~p:~ 
they not qnly <lid cerffiin-'wol'k, but gradila1ly were 
trained to do worlc wp,icQ. had peen done by Euro
peans. There was the MmorS: Phthisis Act with Its 
special provIsions,' and" the NatiVe' was' excludE;Jd. 
T~ero wfre'other fact-ors 'Y!Ilcp.-mHitated agalDs~ \p,e 
~t1.ropeaIj. gettuw t9-e ~~a~ce R!3 sh?llll:l h!'v,!1; a~d <\ 
d:e'ttI'i.iie line should be o.rawn. LegislatIOU shoulU 
fie introd~ced- so' that i~ co~~1 ~~e~rlr ~Ad,~a 40~' 
Under tIle Act of 1911 mInIng -regulatIons 'Were 
drawn np WhICh stated what' 'kind of work on 'the 
rolnrs j;h~ Native ,s\lould nQt do, and that: h~d b_een 
donE1 for th,e p~rp,oses Of ~atety or 41scrp\HH'l' It t as ~~~ ~e~essaF fqr ~~~ W~i~~er ~o ¥llJ'k~ ll: qecllt
rabon WIth regai''d W segregahon,a~ that "tage. Not 
only tlie'Native, "Imf the"Cape cdlblu'tWmin "anu 'the. 
Asiatic had been raffected l.tnder-'-'thes~ "regulatiori's. 
llaq t\l~'TIllningTegu:lations of the previous; Govel'n-
ment not atfecteq ~he coloure<l man ? -

+\{Il\ 1{r~g~ (~.A.f.., ~le~on),: W'lUI it regulations ~r 
legIS atlOn ? ' 

The MinIster of Mines and industries replied that 
it was under the reiulations; bu~ ne 'challenged 'th'e 
'Opposition to say that it intended'to do !aw'ay-'with 
t\l:ese qi!ltinctions with ~he Transvaal, or were these 
regulations nothing put a joke? ¥¥1'iQUS commis
sti>nf! nad d.~alf wi~~ thes~ re!Wl!+tio~~ of! t\le C?l?Hf 
bar,! and it was curIOUS tliat one of them referred to 
theni' as statutory.' ' C\iI,P,hi1ss'itJns ':ha.a::.l·ecOf!l:m'~~del{ _ 

. tl:!.~tr l'eIIio'V~l. and why' had: the previou( dover~l-, 
ment not removed them if th\Oly'were hot'in favour 
of them. D~d the OpPosItion dare to say that they 
W!lft:l in f~vou~ of tQ~ t~woyal u( tQ.e colour par? 
Ite took it from wliat they had dop.e t~at they lllall}
talne'd that 'the coldur bar or~well, tie' ~ould not 
say whii{; the alternative was. Did C!~nera1''dlnuts 
know that the legality of these regulations had ueen 

_ caUed in question, a~<l i.f so why liad he gone on 
with them? ~lq he a.cknow\ec\ge their legality f 
~~e pi'~VIO~S 90vernment. however, ha({ been quite 

content to carry out a fal'-reachillg colonr har reJ!u
Iation. He dId not 81'e tpe dlffel'ence lwtwet"/} .10j,1~ 
~omething under the )'eghtation amI PlltH!l~ It iuto 
an Act. "J c:ePq~ ~prre(ldt~ tJte ~ll~rerrFne:" tlaitl 
Mr. Ber!:lrs'. l1e pOIPfN1 01j! tliat It' wail the late 
Governffieflt w~o 'f}ppea1elt from tpe lle~i"lo,] of HIe 
ProvinCIal PIVISiop ot'the Sq'Pl'etrie jJouii '~('Cldl'illg 
that the regulations were nltm vIres. . 

"Why not?" asked an Oppm,ilion memht'1. 
"Yes, wpy not?" replieg ~lr. !3eYf>rs. "Uut )Oll 

cap't }:?low ~l<l one moment all') ho~ tpe pext.'" It 
offen iiapP'ened that the DOIllt expre8sed 'itR ,iew 
about the application of certaiu legisidtioll, anti it 
was for tp,e Le~islature to say whether that Lpg-it!
lation should Ire amended or not. Th.e o~inion of 
technical advisers was that the number of accidents 
on the mines had increased becdllse of the increUlle 
of N/ltive workers and the lack of supervisioii: 'fre 
w,aErnot calleQ. to-go into tIle good mtentions of tIie 
Cp,amber of Mines. Parliament should 'not look to 
\YQ.at it might think b'es~ or desirable, but shoutJ 1,IY 
down in an Act what should be qono. 

The colour bar lfad 11'd to great diss,ltU,lfdctwn 
~lamong the Natives. 'He held that the Natives mUtlt 

be !rept witl1in a'certain lllhit and given all oppor: 

l
tuniir of <leveloping :within the limit. Imt t~ey 'Iuust 
not be repressed. At-the same time the interestS 'at 
tl1e ~uropeans lllust- not be 'lost sight of either. He 
woulq lilte to know if his fnendlf from Natal were 
agalnilt tlle differentiatIOn against Afliatics. < He did 

, not tl1in!r it was necessary-to reppat what lIr. Dori-
j!an had said in lall with regal'd to European verHUS 
Native labour. The 4siatic questIOn was ql1ite dif
ferent from wpat was known as the colour bar. As 
to work nom whic\! NatIves wel'e -excluded. it 
migpt bll tl1at there were hldividnal Natives who 
_were able to perform such WorK, but they must 
look to the summun bonum, and it could not be 
gainsaid t~at the N~tives-as a w~ole paq not l'eaclll'd 
~6~ ell 'sllige'ot-clyllisatibn or' ai>il~'tY tliaf 'Way 
s'il6uld"'be-ttllowe~r"to\ilnq~rt.ake th~l' lm~ qt wo,'\(. 
ll''M':a:: 4.LEX'~&D~n·trIi1:: p,lpetO\fv, allover $reet~ 

indicatetl tpkt p.~ Hiten(ieq to- iril)v~qhe 'reJection 0'( 
tli~\Bin 'bec£iiee tt ~a~. p'er~ap~,' tiw'mo!;t' f~r:;'eae~
itlg measllre' t'h3.t' hacf ever c·0w.e oefore fa"Iiai~il!1't. 
tf~ p()~~tM~"to !t~e '\Xlue 'ilpplicAtion <!f fpe ~nres '4ntl ' 
-Works Act. and urg'?d that T~r~u~m~n~ ~as f)q~ 
aware in passing the fMl that the colour bar was m
volved. He agreedwiUi the' Miuister in regard to 
safety, health and disciplnie on the' mineR, ,vhich 
could only be left in the hands 'of 3r white man, and 
thel'e' was-no injnstlce to, the' Native if the 'standard I 
was nxed for responsible positions'so high that the! 
Native could not l'each it, -oui; to' brand the Natives 
as incompetent was to put on them the brand' of 
Cain, and the House, if it. pas:;ed this Bill, would 
~fierwards r~§'re~ ,to 1'9. d~'aw tp,e line on colour 
iR~tea~ of on civilisation 'Y~ aps~lntely \Vrom~· ll~ 
~4~t¥e4 t~t l.h'e till ~¥ b~tter p~an tp,e regu\atlon. 
as it excluaed tRe coloured man, P'lt \~ inch14ed ipe 
~si~~ic: 'We opp~e{l ~lle t'~H~~ioll~ idea ttIat nC! col
oilrei\ "!llan cou(~ p~cp'me clyili~e4. "fie 'Ydn~/1 l! 
c'lv~hsed' s~an~~r4 1~\4 qqwn. It \Yl¥3 ~!l o~q 8!,Ct~~ 
t6.aft1Ie I'egqlat,oll~ }yere ultr~ _virelj some fe.l~ ve
f~re t~e ju?gll1ent in ~lte _~l1rr~w.e 9l>urt, PP. th\, 
Government paq openeCl t~e Wlj.y to fav gr~'t'f 
trouble than the olql'egulation'!, whic~ appli~ op\y 
t?' t~e'1'~~svaal. 1'~e ~~illist~r coql4 bring in r~ 
gulations debal'l'illg N'ativell or ASldtjCS ~rom wor\<
ing in the brickworks m the Uctpe or the Nat.ll bugal' 
mms. T~IS ~in w~s going to mean tnction lJeto/f.en 
the wpite and'non-whlte populat1op, and' altlloJlgp 
the Gov!lrn.\Ilep.t ~~q 'exc~\14ecl the co\o~re4 eiemen~, 
tliey won1d finO, tb~~ they maqjl common ca~s~ '¥Hp. 
tb:~ ~dt~ves, a~q wO\l~d feel tpe injqst\C6 'Yl~b t\tePl
~e moved tl;lat t~e Bllt ~e rea!l tp~s qay SIX m,ontYf!. 

-1'1I;e R.~y. WILK~~'lP~ Rq)ER{:;,.~.r., ~<lS~ Lon
don, City) Corm~nf sec~~d~A the aru!:'w!!llent. 
, 9E_~~~At. ~~u~s (SJdn,lerton) sal~ that somdword~ 
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he Bp~ke l.a:;t week apparently left the wrong Im
pression oh tlle' ~nnlsWr's mind, that he (General 

·l;;m"l1tsJ was threatening the Uovernment. This waR 
, roatt-cr which cut deeper than any -rarties. There 

'might Ile'members on either sHle who <liq no~ agref' 
with t1ielr lea,lers. He \'lould avoid all p,lrt\' acri
mony in discU88ing this mil .. 'He hoped the Hom,( 
would discull8 this Bill in the light of the fact th.tt 
it raised fundamentals. It was a small Bill, but 
affected the tun<L1mental ist!ue on which South i) fri
ca existed.' The Bill' wen~ 'much further' than the 
·,,~ulation8. He happened to' h.ive 1..e8n the culprit 
for the Act of l!lll. Clallse 4 gave tLe Government 
power to d(,al with variouA matters by way of regu
lation, and one particular paragraph dealt with cer
tificates 01 competency require.} tor persons With 
supervisory PI)',itlOns, or those entrusted with hlwt
Ing <luties, e~. Tt v.'as uuder that par-agraph that 
re:~ula~ions were framed which were inten~ed to 
maiptain tl1e con1ition8 existing in the Transvaal 
after Cnion. It was this re~ulation.ill. which had 
been tlec\al'ed llitra vires. The frst pal't of the Bill 
deal~ wUoh tillS qu!'stlOn and pn "ported to de<ll with 
the o~d colour bar in the Transvjlal. The Bill, how
eWf, did pot stop t\lere, but arphed the paragraph. 
(N) to other claSHes of work w\lich tell under the" 
regulations. H gave the Government power by 
l'egu~tion to apportion tl1e work in the' wines aug,' 
wor!r§ ~etween whites (In the one hand and 'N<ltives 
and A8iaq~s on the oUIer. He ~hought it was a 
very serio lIS tnatter that 15 yeal's after Union they 
shoul4 give this blow in the tace to a very -consi
defllople portlOp of the pOPlllatlon (hear, hear.) H,e 
agreed wjtQ the Minister as to t\le eXistence of the 
('o\QUl' }:>at: in the Transvaal, and he was aware of tbt' 
preSSllre from the Rllnd to maintam the colour b.ll', 
bu t he con tende« that .the Goverpment hdU no m In
date i<> SjIftch the colour bar to an extent that W<l.OI 
never illuwn before. His whole political career 
haq bee!1 devoted tq rendering furthf'r secW'e the 
white civililM.tion in tMB country. (Ileal', heal', and 
"Question"). The question was whethet this Bill 
was thtl righ~ WilY to establish white civilisation, 
He thougM it would rat.b.er emh.lrrass it. The Gov
Qr~~ll~ would tmve a very difficult J'f)W to hoe il:
they Bougl1t ~o estaplh;h a ring (ence oligarchy. This 
Bill was a new departure and they ought to pause 
anq tltin~ WIldt would the Natives say about this 
BiU. l\Ull hll.d t\ley been consulted, he asked. He 
feareq eMrmou~ difficulties, and that the position 
of the PI'im6 ~1imster, a.'! Minishw ot ~atlve Affairs, 
wou\l\ b" unenviable, The Goverument's s,'greg,l
tio\l policy hiul not yet been put into force, and it 
wOllltl proPi1b\y take a long time to do so. He did 
not wisp to attack the Go vel'nment, but to bring 
home to them the extr-dol'dmary gravity of the 
situation. In a nlll introduced by the Minister of 
the 'Interior, Natives would be' declared South 
African nationals, and on tho othel,' hand his"col
league wa" bl'inginlot in a Bill in whicn they wera 
going to Ilaclare "you shall in future be debarred 
! from 111Sipg above the level of ~wel'S or wood and 
l.b·awers'of watel'." tIe folt this Pill was not honest 
ueiitiiiit rhe.Ii'~ hoor). We 'wel:e not ensllring our 
own ppsitloii (hear, hear). Like the pooples of 
Europe we wanted our security, nnd it was his 
deliberate opilhon that thel'e was only one guar
antee of t\lat, nru,uely, honest justice bt'tween man 
anq Dlan in th\s country (heln'. p.ear): that was the 
intentlon !.it all 'parties: ' lie allirmed that this Bill 
lala 'Uown'li prrce'<lent of injustice, ineq1.1dlitY' and 
unfall: ut'nting, which would recoil upon tbem. If 
ti.dl'e wat! 8n1 other way in which they' cOllld meet 
the (lilficlllty in which the Government found itself, 
he aske<\ tl:tem to e~plore it. ~e nrged tht'ID not to 
look" upon thlS as a Hill 00 be fOlCt'd through at aU 
costs, bufto peol their inte111geuce and 8t'e whethet· 
it Wds not posSible to deaf with this matter without 
~tting such a blot on the stdtute., book. Turning 

) -

to the Ilill !!os it aff!'Cted AtHatics, General Smq41 
bai4 'in tue eThys of his negotiatIons With Mr. GandUi 
the pOf>itioD the latter took \lp. which was taken up 
~t ~t)bs~quent conferences In Lon<li>n, 'a114 witll 
whICh the Prime ~!I~ihter W()1l14l be ttceq If \le 
went to London W,\8 an app~a\ not to dishonour th~ 
Indians. "We recogll;"!'." ~id :'tIro G,IIHlhl, - "thel'f! 
I~ a .. hlft're'nce between rou and l1S. and thd.t !llS
hnchon mtlh~ p~ Il1c\de bllt don't (¥t a stigma on ns 
1Jl tp.e l~\~s of ~~mr Cl)u!1tl'),." ~n tuw Bill t~(' very 
tlu!lg they wel'e abkey. to avoid. nnfll1ol<1 aVlwle'l ttl! 
these Y8.lI'!', VIZ, to caE.t a ~tigm.l on the Asi,\tict! lruuu:. 
l('gi~J!,!i(;'1 '~as the Vi'I y thing thl' ?I{imster <1I'l, We 
were gatTlering on our hedll:! the ha~l'ell oJ ~p.e whole 
of A.s~a from one side to the oip.er. 411 AsiatiC 
people ~l('re b~nclecl by tllif' EIll, and we shou14 
feel the 'o/eight of tgeIr r<lhe(l tOl' ye,U's to com!'. 
l hUI l3111, no~ in it!; intentionf', blIt HI Its lmphcn
lIOns, would bl' tat.el1 ,1'1 an ontl.tge not onlY b,' 
Lla~j}.. 4&IC3 bnt b); - yellow Allido. Tlfe',)r7t~e;:'i'r.} 
)Vhy sjloutrw'e liejrp qtesetroq.l;les- on our people 
h the future. He saw a -Pdl'ty opposIte wpich hdd 
stood for an independen~ South AiI'led, (Hedl', 
hear.) Perhaps In Ihe n()ble~L Sl'lISe an,l d~ t,lr as he 
understoou they shU ~ooq tor tlIe rigpt of SeCeb8lOU. 
the nght of South Afl'lca, to go bt'r 0\\ 11 wa v. How' 
would they t"ec'ure (hiS poliCY If w(' as a 'h,mqtul ot 
whites were P1'llctlC,llly g01l1g to flecldre wal' 011 

black Africa l\nd tlOlltlllg A-ua' (H(,,<lr, hl'ar.) He 
thought It was ~ vl'ry dangel'ons pollc,·. UIH lit,,,t 
mtention had been to move that thp ol',ler 101' the 
sl'cond readim: be dlilchargpd, and Its subJt'(,t Il1oltU'1' 
referred to 'a Select Committee. bllt he t .. lt thdt tIl!' 
Government woull.! aCLPpt th.!t Hh a cilctllenge to 
fight, and tlMt the HOIlt\1 .4-lrblll l',ll'tr. bping a 
POOl; ~~n4tul, wOllltl be vc)te,lllncll'I' the tlhl!'· fie 
(~i4 ~ot wal't t~ create the Il11PI't's'II011 01 d dl,llIengc 
to ~he Qovernment. Htill hI' \v.lS m')st anll.lOus to 
I;et put of t~lS f31ll in I~S pt'esent tOI'I11. as he WdS 
convlllceq It wOllld be a SOlll'Ce oL t'ncUe~s uifficultlet! 
,md mischiet to the tuture of tillS countl y. 1'hev 
dug\lt to pal'l'ow tile Issne. DIle 1ll1swkl' the Gov~ 
ernment hall maue was to depart fl'om the olt( 
colour bar as It existed in the Trdus\'aal. It wah 
argua~le to w~at extent they shoul11 'perpetuali' it, 
but tp.ey ongpt not to go a s~~p l~eyon'l it. That 
was hiS first bIt of {\l\vICP' to the l\finit:lter. His 
secopd was that the ASlahc s~~,i14 be t:lSPAraJ:e(! 
trom the colour bdJ', becau:!e It was a great mistake 
t.<iuux 'up l.lil'st~ two que.''ltions. whLC\l stt)oJ .on IlIf
:feren~ footings .• He ~oped, howevpr, that the pov
ernment would pu~ forwarci Its ct)n"ldered policy in 
regdrd to the -Asiatic (1I1f'9tlOn, an I 't1!Ql1gp_, el!mi
l1atell from this BIU it sh?u!4 bl' (!~a!t WIth on its 
merIts, Not mdony A,natJcs would be affected by 
the-Bill, put hundreds of millions were a.ffec~d by 
t~eir name peing mentioned in a l3111 of tl:ns chal'
l\(!ter (he.dr, hear). If it were possible to avoid 
legisl,ltion' he ~oped it might be done, an4 he 
t)lOught they might s~ill pe able to do so. and to 
explore some other way of establIshing the white 
~'lll'S position: -lie had given qlis:uiat~r 'hls 'be8t 
consi,lel"dtioil-because it was a fund,lmental lllatte(, 
an.l he ~,~ prepared in auy Select Committee 01' 

other body-to beall his full share in arriving at a 
soltlt~on. vy~ bad the cofour ba.r in the Sou~h Afric" 
tl.<\t on tIle question of the vote, and ~e urged that 
*ey shonldleave iL there. We s~ould never see tI!e 
end of the trouble, but It hal! to be seen through. 
"They ought not to pile on the agony, and make the 
position of the w\lite man mtolerable by brIDgiug 
on Kim the hatred of other peoples. He WelS not 
going to move, but 'he would suggest that the 
matter should be seriously c:msidered whether they 
should not lhscharge the order for t"e secoml rMd
ing. and put their he.lili! together tIl see whethl'r 
some other,wa)' could not be found out of the dilb
culty otherwise there was no person present whf), 
Gould not re~et this Bill or whose chlldrel)'l! chll, 
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dren -would not regret it, atI it would bring evil 
results beyond the foresIght 01 any ID:ln living. 

Mr. SAMPSON (Lab., Jeppee) remdrked that Gen
eral Smuta had not declared wll )ther hl\ was in 
favour of the principle of thir,; Bill or not. The 
late Government had had p}('nty of opportumty of 
pctssing legislation:. He wondered whether the 

i:\Tatives were sonsulted befOl,; the original nolour 
ftar"\Vas determined. He reg;p'ded thIS measure as 
'restormg to the white workf'l1'J on the Rand what 

llad been taken from them by force of arms (hear 
hear). In Europe, where people were almost 
'equally clhlised, it was eailY to talk about the 
.'ights of man, but not so in this country wheh' the 
(:1vilised man worked alongside savages. Until 
I~ome attempt was made to protect the standaru of 
tlfe of the white man, what protection was there 
,bat fl'w 'W hite man 'was not gomg to t" dragged 
Jown to the very low levt'l of the Nat17c wages. 
'rhe Factory A Ctil were for the protection of the 
K~kerl3, and of the property c,f the employer: His 

1 _'(-<*lllection of the passinG d the 1911 Act was that 
, th~ ('ape In.embe~s, who ,yere pr~d,tCal1y a-majority 
i '1' t l (, Government part!, com~dled the Govern 
, _IJCLll to dror the celour 1'al\ It 'vas known l:y ttt 

la\\'YB~F1-tb;1t tU{J proviclcn cf' Jv~e ~ regula.tior ... V]t.) 

J.l\'L' -,-".1 es :,na ~ was C <.ilL VIL'CcU that Lli t i,,: th 
7\':1 '-,:m:; Ul?l,.;~tions 'v:u.ld b;,,'e beCl: flllbd b~, 
the Lb(JkEL L'u:-.ng the \1at' the mau,temmc6 Ol 
gold x.millg wa~ considered necessary, but \"hen 
tJle b8.l' on recrmting was removed the blaclr. man' 
t-ook the place of the blacksmiths. etc. It was the 

itb:reat of a strike which brought the" statns quo" 
-agrE.'ement which the mine owners in their- own 
good tIme llenounced. ' The MinIster of Labour had 

; a Bill to fix wages, and if the Bill had been-m force 
hal' Len years he 'WOUld not' cOIfsicler this Bill neces
:say. In Oapetown the cofoured man had fast 
unq,el'ollj; the white, anti in turn' been undercut by 
the Nahv~; th~ Natives from outside the Union 
'"ere "t'elng used as 'a 'cnect{ against the demand 
among,the Union Natives for better wages. They 
must see that this influx is stopped befo1'e they 
could think of abolising 'the colour bar. 

SIlt D. OHAPLIN (S,A.P., South Peninsula) thought 
Mr. Salppson had negle,cted the most important 
aspect of the Bill, Years ago the country was 
continuing the' prac,tice. When -most of the 
},thonr was indentured labour the feeling of the 
NatIves thi'oughout South Africa afterwards. grew 
discontented with the lot of the "he weI' of WQod and 
,lrawer-of water." The first result of the Bill would he to accentuate that feeling among the' Natives. 
Agitation waS bound to arise, because as the result 
"of "the debate, those who would be contenj; to leave 
matters as tJiey were would bE driven to associate 
themselves with Nativ-e' feelmg; he thought that 
Government would have been well advised to leave 
the' problem alone. There might have been some-

tEhing to·Say for returning the pOSItion on the Rand, 
. but tl:ley'were extending the colour bar rights and 
\lett to practically any industry, ang by taking the 
jpower to make regulations It mIght become illegal 
'if~r-Na~~iye§Jojlrtv;~.a m<?tor car or a small e,?-gine 
'Oil a farm.. He- did not beheve the" colouroo mall 
w,iS goIng to l-espolld WIth acclamattnn to the 
Government's action in; excluding hIm from t4i8 
BIll, He would feel that his<turn would come next."
No one 'suggested' that OOI:mrcates of_ competency 
"shonld be "given to~i'ncompetetit' men. He'asked to 
what"'ex~~nt the Minister inten<led to apply the~ 
powers given llim in"'1:,ue Bill to. the-:Cape Province:
esp~ially in view of" the TI'ade union preSsure. 
Why 'was it n~cessary 'to bring in the' ASiatics)" A" 
uangeroJs'state of affairs ,eXisted in eastern po.'tiox'1~· 
of the Empir~:\i\ld he did not think if the' Milllster 
hall any regard for the Government of In.dia he 
would have chosen this time for introducing a Bill 

, which would cause animus amongst milliontl of 

people. OIL the motivn of M~, Y,lUht'~; the llebdte 
Wdi! adjourned till to morrow Th" h",H9 ,l·lj'lllrn. 
ed at G p.m.-Naf41 .Jfr,rCUri/. 

WHITE AND COLOURED IN ~OUrH 
AFRICA 

In the course of a lealling al ticle on the l\1lUe~ 
and Works Act Amendment Ddl the 11l,,!,.l .1r11'ef
h3er writes :-

The. measure now he-fore l'~rli'llnellt is guing to 
pt:0clalm to the wadel that, so ftlr !Ii minin" it! 
concerned, there iii not ~ pm to choose between"'the 
Asiatic(brown or yellu\\,), the clIne,tted and p,LrUy 
civilised NatIve and tlltI1"llW product ot the kra,Ll. 
We know that som~ people to theil' plern'll flh,une 
thiuk this. But few could imagine that a MiUlstel' 
of the Crown would be cYllic,ll enough or foo4uddy 
enough to put it on record on the st.ltute book Yet 

. a},'parently valiant ignorance has not touched bot
·ton: yet in Sonth Afric,m political experience. 

"Bllt why," it may I)c asked, "should the colonr 
ba" in reining not be e)..tended to the Asiatlct! at! 

'/f-E as the }'ative? We do not want ChiuollDell 
hur, f,gdin, Vlorming their way to positil)ns of ret!
pGl,-sibility in which they displa.ce white men." 

The ans\Ver is that, if you covered the K'II'uo 
WIt!! p 'rchment and that parchment with aU the 
sta.tntes the mind of man can conceive, you will not 
save what is loosely called white civilisation in this 
country. There are two ways only of safeguard
ing that civilisation, and the sooner they are 
assimilated the better for all concerned. The one 
is to brmg so many more white people in our mid<lt 
that we can hold our own, be the progreHs of the 
n6n-Europeans what it will: and the other is to 
lower the barriers of race distinction and admit to 
our European confederacy all those non-Europe.t!H 
who approximate in capacity and civibl!~d ideals to 
what we call the white man's standard. '1'bel'e--};: 
It is true, a third WolY. You can, WIth machin~ 
guns, wipe out the whole of the non.Europe.m 
populatIOn (It will take a lot of ammunition) an,l 
then build a high fence round the Union, so that no 
one else, whIte or black can come in. But this 
way is hardly practicable in the Twentieth Cen
tury. Neither, by the Bdme token is it practlcdble 
for a handful of white men. WlttlOUt fleet'! or 
armies, and without much money, to sit down ami 
evolve legislation that i$ a "cold, fl"igi'l, and cdleul· 
ated It affront to all the non-Europern peoples of 
the world, and that groups together th ... dSsega> 
hurlmg Bantu and the ripetlt pl'oducts of Edtltern 
civilisation and culture. How long, think you, will 
people like the Japanese (to mention the most 
sensItive and ,dangero~ of those clasHed as Asiatic) 
be content to Bit down under this stU!lled imper
tinence on the part of a. white commnnity that, 
numbers less than the population of Toki(}? How 
long WIll even. Eu('opea.u peoples, who know tllL,t 
cultttre and CIVIlIsation are not wholly dertermin
ed by the colour of one's skin, be content to let
this clowr..ing and ;'n1sh gestu;'e of defi",nc<> -;~; 

"'! ~'toe(~* )(,..1" 
ftourished like" a Ii va bl'ddd.) oye-r the Asi~ti\! ~g{l-
zine~ ,And how long (for this, it!. tg.e most pel'tineltt: 
and im~edi3te queStIOn in the"'"IC3iechiam) wiH 
South Africa. itself be content' to b~ beru~d WIth 
this' in~?e. 'coI?-ce,ptlOn of (its .~ mlgKt:' Illdje&ty, 
domiulOn an~-!i\pr~ ': at! c\1stodia.n of 3. ~bite ideal 
when (heaven f9rglve one for rememberin/4 it ill 

this connection) a great m:~ of its own people arE 

sunk in snch mol'''} and intellectual degredAtion:JJ 
wou lil shame the pag,ms of the Southern St:ll8 ~ 
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onH LONDON LETTER 

[ By OUR O~N COltRERPONDENT ] 

5th February 1925. 
The fifth anniversary of the Indian Student:.! 

Union and Hoste! was, under the chairmanship of 
Sir Atnl Chandra Chatterjee, High Commissiont'r 
for India. celebrated during Mail week. 
,_ Sir Chatterjee was recently the guest of the Royal 
Colonial Institute, of which he is a member and in 
responding to the toast said that he took his appoint
mt'nt not as a personal honour but as a compliment 
u> India. He had found since his rptnrn to England 
that it:.! pt'ople were taking a greater interest in In
dian commerce and pohtics and welcomed this 
change in the attitude of the heart of the Empire 
towards India. It was not always realised how vast 
India was and what an important position it did and 
ought to occupy in the Councils of the Empire. 
They had now established before the League of N a
tions the fact that Inoia was among the eight chief 
industrial nations of the world. Its exports and 
imports together entitled India to the -sixth pll\w 
among the foremost commercial nations of the 
world. Since the war their import:.! and exports 
had recovered wonaerfully~the total now exceed
f'd £400,000.000. India took more than half her 
imports from Great Britain, but regretted that 
Great Britain took less than one-quarter of Indian 
exports. India had a monopoly in jute, hpr tea was 
popular, but she would like to see attention given 
also to numerous other prodncts such as wheat, oil 
sef'ds, manganese, tobacco, hides and skins, and 
wool. India was doing all she could to increase the 
extent of her cotton cultivation. At present she 
~rrew only short staple cotton but an organisation 
was now trying to grow long staple cotton. Trial 
h3ils were being tested in England With the assis
tance of the Institute and other interested associa
tions. Pre-war average was only four million bales 
but the forecast of the present crop exceeded six 
million bales. Much of the material for the irri

-,r::'ion and railway development llOW in progress 
had to be bought in England. Thus they were fur
thering one of the objects of the Institute. the de
velopment of Empire resources and the utilisation 
of these resources within the Empire and that while 
he was High Commissioner he would do his best to 
carry out the objects of the Institute. 

Mr. H. S. L. Polak has now returned from his 
tour in India. He is here-as he is in India and in 
Soath Africa-looked upon as an authority on qu~s
tions relating to Oversea India.ns. 

At an Ilome by Mr. and Mrs. Polak, it. was a 
pleasure to meet Capt. Hugh M. Meylel' who was a 
member of the .Uniqu Parliament and well known 
in South AfJica. Indians will remember that he 
'VdS of t.he few who, in thE> days of Passive Resis
tance in South Africa. stood for a fair adjustment of 
the claims of the 'Indian community.' And the 
Natives of South' A:frica, too, will recall his stand 
in the Union Pa.rliament a~Q.St the provisions of 
the Natives Lana Act. For a l time he sat in the 
British Parliament arl.<I:1li1likelY to enter Parliament 
again some day.· He is practising as a Solicitor in 
London. 

A report appears in -the papers that Marcus 
Garvey, the selt-styl~_ '~rovisional president of 

- Africa" has been sentencoo to five years' hard 
.!labour and a fine of £200 tor using the United 

States Mails tor the purposes of fraud. Garvey 
sqld,ftook in a company suppo8e(\ to acquire I!t~:. 
PI'S ,~ transport N egrois and materials to. all Africa 
pt'oplpd exclusively by coloured people. -" His fbI
lowers in gorgeous unifomls thro~ad the Court and ~~t&ide: were thousa~qs of ~f'gro men and 
'Wome'il''illlb('li''Tfa that "th~t~e~U MOi~S," all- he is 
f!~J-¥1, ~ ~!f!'!'!'J.!~ ,bt!~N. tl~rv~y fiI'~ur.C~\' \t~ 

imagination of his people just as Horatic Bottoml~' 
did in England. 

In rf'ply to a deputation that waited npon the 
Postmaster Genpral which pressed for a return to 
the penny post, he said that the time was not yet 
rip~ fur wiping out tIOme of the postage anomalies 
but he thought there was a good deal to be said on the 
questIOn of the reduction to Hd st.'\mp and he was 
in -clor.e touch with the Chancellor of the Exchequer. 

Jim Driscoll. the boxer, was buried on the 3rd 
instant.' Many well-known sporting men _went 
from London to the funeral. 

There is every possibility of a fight coming off 
between Dempsey and Wills, the- Senegambian, at 
New York. There was a time when Dempsey 
declared he would not fight a blackman. It is now 
being suggested in some qnarters that the 'Size of 
the prospective purse accounts for his change of 
attitude. 

CAN THE EMPIRE AFFORD TO LOSE INDfN.? 
NEW SECRETARY OF STATES' VIEWS -. 

The following article was contributed by Eatlof 
Blrkenhead, SecretarY' of States for India, to 'thp 
8undalj Herald (London). in reply to an article by 
Mr. Blatchford :-

A few years ago, had politicians of a certain school 
of thought l1sked this question they would have been 
flurprised. Beyond those who studied Indian pro
ble~ and those who being merchants, realise that 
India was not onl v _llie greatest outside market for 
British manufactures. but that she provided im
mense quantitif's of those food-stuffs and raw 
materials which are necessary for British industries, 
there are few who clearly appreciated the vital 
importance of this mighty peninsula in the imperial 
scheme. 

But to-day. with the lessons of the war fresh in 
our minds, the mere fact that the questiog hl'8 l1~n 
asked by a rellponsible and PhtriOtiC :tlrrglishnian'is 
distlll'bing and it is well, how6vptO'bvious thEt,fact:.! 
may be, however clear th"e~ 'answer, to stale in 
broad outline why the $Jverance .of the tie that 
binds India to the Empire would be a crllshing and 
irreparable disaster, 

1- say deliberately and with knowle l\{e th~t the 
winter campaign of 1914-5 would h.we w.tness6.1 
the loss of the Channel porur.btt"~r the stubborn 
valor of the Indiad C~rps. _., , 

One and a quarter mdUon of her trvops fought 
bravely in many CdIhpaigns-in Fr-,mee, "lil.. ~Xpt. 
in l\Iesopotamia, in the Dardanenes. and' iii F.iles
tine; her seamen shared with their British cOD1rades 
the perils of the snbrnarine. The financ,iat~elp.~~e 
rendered. if small c'lmpared wi,th ~~e, su~ rJi1se<t. in 
the country, was for a poor c0!l?tt:Y, .~!l~lantlal a~ 
of much greater importance. India provi<\.e4 
~hroughout the war a steady su.I!Pli o( fD~~u~ 
and raw materials vitally necessarYto the AlIl~ -

.f.-. 
AN L~CAI.CULABLE AsSET " .. 

To those who examine the matter from the ~r
rowest commercitll-st~tS.apoint. it becomes.i'ppru'tn.! 
that India i~ an incalculable assetJ;o. the mothe"" 
country. The cltp1.l1sion of her ,~'q~ for ~~ 
purposes during the P8;St few y~rl"'was n;te':e\r~n 
extension of hpr pre:wal'trade. _ ?reat Bnt-'uQ, lias 
always drawn from India Iarge~ quantities of food;
stuffs and raw' materials es:Jential to hE'r :indus-
tries. .,~, - - ... ~~ 

Ont of the tot-'Ll exporU! - of India. whioh. hefore 
the war were ronghly -Wlrth £150.00;),006; more 
thaR a quartel' wl.'r~ _ sel;lt, to tbe :.Up~'l-_Kingdom 
all.lf i'twr -10 per cent, to, the whdY~ .,I1"W~ .. e. Th~ 
et,1S%ts include s~l~!i ~ ~~:nOdlti~ as .\~l<' it, ;i.e<>', 
IJ.nd other gramsl • r ~ Ju~~,wo~\. .cot~% ttU. hlJp~, 
oil8eeds, and maIYJi..bea~ ore~~ , • " 
, b,,\ 1\ 1e .... ?ll~QU1~r I!~\t.\)' \lIf y~~e lW<1~l 
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tilat the ya1ue I~" lildTh:' to ,Gr~at Bri~n W Il~ost , jl I ,l "l.J J • 

ev}dep.~, fAI' I.tl, la l~l<t ~ gl'f,~tf'st ,ontsljle market 
£91' -a~ltt~li nW~ll\~acturefl', .Bef91't) t)le j ,,:,al'. no less 
th~n Iifu per cent. qf. ,th~ ,totaLlmpo!'ts ,(\f,IndI3 C,lme 
~r?~, vreat ~rltain and 70 per cent. hom the 
:ti;:t;npue., , 
, Ow\ng to" caus~sjpt? Jwhiqh w~ )leel} lf1Q~ entel', 

bpJ )~hi9~,are .wrlk~o'\Vp tilejf;!l)ttre ,of GI'e~t B,q
ta{n ui the important traFle o£,In,d~a,ls 1el19 ,to-~ay 
than it was before the war. ',l'o I'egam our former 
ph~llomina.nce we must' c?~;f,rciht thf' gi>owin~ C'lffi

petitioh ~f\Ainerica arid Japan and ip., tha~ slr,uggle. 
Britisli indrlstriEia will be immellskly hel()f)li

l 
if 

lrilUli joins with tHe rbst of the Euiplre in gi"VIng 
elrect to the prInciple of Imperi!tt pt'eference. ' 

THE kEYSTONE OF THE EMPfh 
, J 

From the broad,el' IJ:P.perial st;.mdpoint the tI~lesJ 
tion we have set ourselves adnlits of but one 
anf:j\y'~lj. ,In th~ faQ,rIC of (ltlt' great Enipire. Itidia IS. 
a Vitai' P:;Uit. J Vlllf,l~Sl; ~ Iw1eed, '(VP ,are c0:nt!!l1t tq 
.abahdo~ ~lie ,gre~t ,li~I:~~~e,of i th.e 'pas~ !Ll1d so ~il1k 
irltb, pohti,~al rn~ commel;cl~L1·eslw~f).cfl:nge, th~ Sql;
redder of India wou\d tie an act I~Ot op,\¥ of tolly? 
but of degeW';rate piilUoortei,y To m.ake such a 

( ~. \ 
surrender would.be to remove the key.ston~ 9f tp.e 
a~cll.. The \l:lps of lriill~i, ~dli1d b(' the fi~st step in the 
dislntegratIQn of the Bmblte. ' , 

l' d~ (1 j i 
, " BLllls~~N;~S pF E.~ITIS~ ~p" . 

. .:!:ust lls ;Jj]nglaptl-, has bl'OU~ht ijght mto the remoter 
pl~ces §;If tlle ~al:~)1 so ~ll lp,,<;h.t. she has !iI~t herself 
thhtask;~ of b,et~e;qIfg, the Cl()Q.dlq.(\nS ( ot tp.~ peo1}le 
L~,'f afIq OJ.~d,e}i JP'are bpl/n ,iplirotluced, lIf~ a)1d p,!.'Q
p~j:W, rendel'eC\,secllr~, thy' <tpulltrS. \8 prapticaJly im
fi\.uAe., fr?m: the 4er~tatmg fllfllines ,of ,the pa~t> 
wealtli has mcreased and the ;3tandard of hfe Im-
proved., I < ' 

Trle 'Y?rk.of civihsa,tlOl'jll l)ul'l'Jled ~tea~y an\i jWlth 
high p,ulPof\~JQr ~ore . .t~a~ a P'Ilntllry, pas~}s bf'!1r. 
iI}¥ f~u~~! ani India noo/, stall4s on, the pJ.th th"'t 
may \e!l,q t<;> comple~e, se~;govern,.Illent. , 

~, for( on~, pr?foJ1./;tdly beh~ve that s.p.e will I'e
~1n true to the Fmpire and loya1 to ,the Bntlsh 
Throne. 

• J I 1 (;. ,~... J 

V!CEROX PJWCEEDING'TO ENGLAND 
ON WORKING OF REFORMS 

heHl}, Ntat-ch 4."':"'The news that bie Vlceruy hi 
pr,~<te~~m~ to Engl:ttid i~ ili.oiIopolisiil~ poljllcal 
dISqusSion. , \ 
t~e pNIti.o~ i~, ~ntrers,~ll'y, eipr~~eq tb'a~ tl,le' 

vislt! ,c~#cern~ t4e lP.!;9PI)~aljl of ~lte, UOlUlllltlee 
ap~oiI?-!~4, p} ~l;te .~~ Ltst ~'eal' t~ l'eJlor~ an~LlIlafz~ 
l'~cotmendations 1U connecClOn wIth the wot'km~ Ot 

r)' t I ~l .1 t 1 r , '1 ( 1 i_· 
re~o nis, bo~cerninR Wh,lCl,i. It is vel'Y ,prob,tb e (p.at '+ 
deInitatiotl fr()m ~arious pOlitl,~al partw:i will a I'll) gil 
to England t9 s#~e ~~etr ;C<:lS~ lo tlld SecJ'et~J y of 
Stat.e for In<11a, ,Lord I:hi kenhead. , 

It is ~b\n,ted mit, t~ {t 1I,a Go,vernQr~ ?,~ ri~l:in4, 
Bihar and Al\slfu, ana \l~; Slr Basll Blacke\t, FIU
anee inlltntiel' Q£ tqe Yl0e~ oy's Council, Will he lU 

England t4itl stimmel'. , , 
In, addttion. Lortl tte!\qiilg'fj pri, v4tel:lecrt'kll'Y • SU' 

GEPifl'ey' \ q~ ~~~L\ti~Ql'ell?$'1 ~~ ali'eady In iErighind. 
The repor:t of the proposed rf'tQrlu!l Wl! he P\lQ' 

liahed in l\larch.-ta,eu.rer k I 

•• - • "'-;-='- " 
SELF-HELP 

I kJl(jW no vre~epl lUo~e wide OJ' mOJ'e valuable 
thaI! -this: cUllivate self-help; do not seek nor like to 
be d"I.I' r! tlmt upon o~ers fOl', what yon can rour
self ,,\,' '; and keep down as much as you can 
the' "c < ... ,I'd of your wants, lor in this lles a great 
se~~L't 01 manliness, true wc:tlth and happhiess, as, 
on the other hanu, the multiplIcatIOn of 0111' wants 
lnakes \1t'\ effeminate and "lll,v\sh, as w<JU "8 se1-
!ll!h:-GLA08'r01'i~l 

Bok6iJoti OF DU~B4N 
J ...... .:. ~ l. ~ _ J • , .. 

M4HOMEDAN SECTION - GENER4L ttMETtRY 
All persons c1ai:n,Iig o\~rier~h{p of grave i~t.'1 in 

tb,e ilahOJneclan Sectioll of tilp 6enpl-ai bpI';'lf"~ed 
~ 1. I' '-' • 

sItuated at Brook R,reet are requeAted to pI'o,hlC'P 
their receipts or other evidence ill support of Wd~ 
claims to the bhM §"nHa~y tnsped.or. od OO:l;'t 
:H:~use. Dn~h,tn. On ~rodnction of 1I,\ti"factorv 
eVidence of oWlwrAhip. the owlwr's name wl1\ hi' 
regist-€'red in the block book whIch hal'! b;'C'1l jJrP' 

parkJ i~ ~~n.inn~ho~ witl; it J/.m of tbat p~r~HI~ of 
the Cemetery, ~. _ , ~ l 

A. O. JONES. 
Toivn Clerk. 

Tqwn Clerk"'s Office • 
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I 

ittl~tr(..h& 5~~ctlr(~t~ ~;4i~ H<HI~l; 
I • ~ -_-------' J 

ut~b- Hl~~i ~l~~U ~i~~r{h !'d~cttrtii( 
~~~~, r~~l~.l~.l t~~~~un ~~;(~ ~l~,tl:ti 
UCll 4~~i~l ~tltlu (11!l';t ~hctfrtl Vt-:tl Ue(lrll 

·Hl~i ~(dlrU 'i~ls.tl ~~~l ~~~ '4~i~i 
~~t~,~~ ~:tl ll~~~l .t~i~~t ~~ ~;U~~ 
~ ~itt~!i~ ~~~ ,~ ;~~Lm r-.(~·dl !~~(1tJ 
~r~, ~,. ~~n~l ~'a't.t!i~~, ~~L~{ ~~ ~~l~ 
!~:t-ctlrlrll ~ &~'~lrll \~Url..n lttlP.l "if ~U~ 
~~c(h'i ~rel«t u.~i! ~!~i ~i~!!i' ijM ;t{ JiJ 
~i :1Jii~~. 
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